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PIEDMONT SPKINGS, Aug. 17th, 18»3.

There is quite a crowd ot visitors j
here at present, ono to two hundred, j
and the cry is still they come, a more ,
cheerful, good humored and good look-
ing set of people, I never saw, they all
seem to have adopted the idea, to eat, (
drink, and live, what can the rest avail j
us, and 6uch drinking they have, I do

not mean the compounds manufactured '
above ground, so tastefully and skill-
fully, made up by our polite artist in
that line, but the wonderful lountain

that flows from the crivice in the rock,
cool, and delightful, and which proves
by its health healing properties, "tho
hand that made it is divine." Tho
more substantial comforts of the inner

man, are well looked after by our kind

host, and hostess, under many difficul-
ties, which wo hopo will soon be re-

moved bv the restoration o^l«ir fami-

ly to health. The iiAsoments are
various, ten pins, billids, cards, back-
gammon, chess, &c., itho day, while
Terpsichore seems toionopolize the
devotions of the younjr part of the
crowd at night, and he worship is
sometimes continued t<tlie "wee sma'
hours aryont the twal.' I have visited
the Cascade, Moore's liob and (Jfher
places of interest in th vicinity, the
first a beautiful piece onatural scen-
ery, where a creek, lase enough to
turn a small mill whec above, runs
through a cleft in tho uck, and pre-
cipitates itself over a fa. of about 30
feet, it doos not take a (ear leap, like
Longfellow's, "Minnehaha," but clings
to the rock, it is so muci broken up
by the rapidity of the di&ent as to re-
semble a streem of liquil silver, the
distance from the top of tie rock (be-
low the fall) to the pool if water be-
low is 65 1-2 feet, it apjears to the
casual observer to be mtch more.?

The view from the mountain is exten-
sive and beautiful, you see far and
wide over the surrounding country,
dotted with fields and farm houses, in
the distance is the Pilot, 'with its dusky
sides and towering piguacle, still
farther the Bjue rictof ? "Spnfbvi
. u thfcre W truth in

poetry. «

"'Tis distance lends enchantment to the

view,
And robes the mountain in its azure hue."

Now Mr. Editor is it strange that one
so young and ardent, under 60 many

inspiriting influences should be ambiti-
ous of doing something out of the or-

dinary course of events, I have men-

tioned the subject of matrimony to
some of Eve's fairest daughters, the
very porcelain of human clay. Sir

and they all put' me off, hinting some-
thing about years of discretion. Now

ifyou have any knowledge, at what
point in this earthly pilgrimage those
counted years come in, please inform

me, and confer a lasting favor on your

humble servant.
A VISITOR.

The years of discretion that our
young Correspondent from Piedmont
Springs, is required to wait for, rarely |
if ever comes in negotations of this
character. Editor.

A CLOWN'S SERMON.

A sermon, preached in Virginia, by
the clown of a circus is thud^re ported.
It was evening, when the performance
was about to close, the olown stepped
forward and in a solemn tone adbress-
ed the vast assemblag present in the
following style:

'.My friends, Ave have taken in
about six hundred dollars here to-
day?more money, I venture to say,

than any minister of the Gospel in

this counfcy willreceive for a whole
yoar's service. A large portion of
this money was given by church mem-
bers ; a large portion of this audience
is made up of members of the church.

And yet, when your preacher asks you

for money to aid in supporting the
Gosple, you say you are too poor to
give anything. Yet you come here

and pay dollars to hoar me talk
nonsense. lam a fool because I am

paid for it; I make my liviug by it.
iou profess to be wise, and yet you

support me in my folly- But perhaps
you say you did not como to tho

circus, but the animals. All, this is

all an excuse. If you camo simply to

Bee the animals, why did you not look
at them and leave ?

| Office Board of Commissioners
of Stokes County.

DAJIBTTBY, N. C., August 25, 1873.

The followingis a statement ofCom-
pensation allowed for attendance and :

j mileage to the members of the Board
of Commissioners for Stokes County,

I
1872, to the Ist Monday in September, '
1873.

S. B. Taylor, for 24 days attendance

j at $2 per day, §48.0.).

For 6 days outside of the board at $2

! per day, $1- 00.

$60.00.

Thos. Martin, for 21 days attendance
on tho board at $2 per day, $12.00.

288 miles traveled at 5 cents per,
i mile, $14.40.

$50.40.

J. M. Martin, for 20 days attendance
on the board at $2 per day, $40.00.

192 miles traveled at 5 cents per

mile, y , ,
59.00.

$49.60.

J. W. Spainhour, for 19 days atten-

dance on the board at $2 per day, $38.00

340 miles traveled at 5 cents per
mile, $17.00.

$55.00.

C. M. Lasley, for 20 days attendance
on the board at $2 per day, $40.00.

1 day outside of the board, $2.00.

220 miles traveled at 5 cents per
mile, $ll.OO.

$53.00.

Total, * 27400.
The Board has been in Session 24

days.
State of North Carolina,

Stokes County.
I, J. T. W. Davis, Register of Deeds,

in and for the county aforesaid, certify
that the foregoing is a correct state-

ment of the amount allowed to the
members of the Board of Commission-
ers of said county, as compensation for
attendance, mileage and extra service,

from the Ist Monday in September,
L 1872, up to September, 1? TQ

f JVI trf-SLwar"* *
'

Clerk of the Hoard of Com.
August 25th, 1873.

A NOTE OF DESPAIR.

One of our Northern Republican
exchanges, after speaking in doleful
numbers, of the wretchedly low stand-

ard of morality in Administration

circles and the country generally,

thus despairingly cries out for a sa-

viour :

'Who and where is the clear think-
ing statesman ?no, not statesman,

common man ?every day man
hard-fisted, rough and hearty, but

honest way down, true to wife and
family and his own manhood, who
will roll away the stone from the
sepulchre of public virtue ? The time,

calls out for him. The country waits
his coming. A nation bowed down
with the shame brought on it by its
trusted servants, with its lace in the
dust, prays in its anguish for some
convulsion that shall rend the heav-
ens and purify the air, and elect to

the Chief Magistracy of the Nation a

clever, honest, talented and whole-
souled Southern gontlenian ?some-

body who would |>ut a stop to the
stealing, and teach Radical officials
better manners ?who would appoint

' trustworthy and efficient officers to

) the public places, and set the country,
as several Southern Presidents, have

I done before, an example of honor,
. integrity and patrioism ?and then
( the face of things would be changed

i and the moral atmosphere purihod
once more."

f Until the best men of the South
. get a controlling influence in the af-

-31 fairs of the National Administration,
1 the Camerons, Mortons, Butlers and

[ | Wilsons will rule the day, and tho

s jgovernment willevery day sink low-
) er and lowfir down in tho depths ot

5 vice, corruption and degradation,
c When Southern statesmen and pol-
i itioians held the reius of power, there

was some respect for public moral-

II ity ; some honesty and decency in tho

s j conduct of the nation's affairs, and

o | some adherence to the principles of

s i private and public integrity, but now,
0 ! there is none !

1 i So much for the Ropublican party !
' So much for New England influeuco t

Milk, ins now found out, a

pint bei|, r given every few
ho is, wilbheck violent stomach
ach antlbipient cholera. Only

iyou must boil it, but heat it
j sufficient} to be agreeably
warm, jphoid fever, cruel as

a tiger, ja disease for which
the docjrs have never been j
able to much. Now we are

told tha milk is an excellent
medicin to give in such cases.

It nouihes sleep, wards off
deliriuniond soothes the bow-
els. Thoatient both in typhoid
and scajft fever is to have all
the mi(, he wants. What
with Aid ney and (ther dairies,
and the jwmedical discoveries,
this pejeful fluid is really
looking k. ?W IT,MINGTON STAR.

' i. i. *i

M U E D E B.

?We £ W the Wilmington
Journal Hfloyd Oxendine, who
kept a sqm wre ftt Eureka, Scuffle-
town, Rdescrf county, was waylaid
and shot* early Monday morn-

i ing last, iou going to his farm not
far away pm his house. His father
hearing aport of a gun, and know-
ing that is son did not take one,

to irn the cause and found
Floyd qui dead, being shot through
the headii'd lungs. The slayer is
unknown|Wbf>upposed to be Steve
Lowery, ho last survivor of the
Lowery ftnly in that region, or some
other pritte "oe. It was reported
that soon to be maried to
"Rhody,"iwiow of Henry Berry
Lowery, f)H lat Stove was opposed
to the mabli, nd hacl been heard to
swear tha th marriage should never

take plarj. he "widow Lowery"
went dowLmfche train to take charge
of the do; j lily, and wept over it
bitterly.? SUwqiUe American.

THE ilOJS FEAR OF MAN.
LicheniHngays that African hunt-

ers avail hoksolves of the circum-
stance tliaftlij lion does not spring
upon his t'ei till ho has measured
the fid has reached the
distance ates or twelve paces, where
he lies cycling upon the ground,
gatherijyi'jiriself for the effort. The
hunters mako ita rule nevor

aim dimifcfat the head with the most
perfect o if|uty. He adds that if a
person has'tue misfortune to meet a

lion, his 01J of safety is to stand
perfectly urnl, even though the animal
crouches *it make a spring?that
spring willwot be hazarded if the man

has only kaye enough to remain mo-

tonless as uetatue, and look steadily
at the lioiv [ The animal hesitates rises
slowly, riA-tiats some steps, looking
earnestly abut him, lies down, again
retreats, tiilnaving thus by degrees got
quite out oavhat he seems to feel as
the ma&ir*ii, ela of man's influence, he
takes to iigjtt in the utmost haste.

THE GIRL QUESTION.

Tho ChieAo Tribune on the servant-
girl questio makes an apology for
some of thokhorteomings of the class

. on this wisq "It is true they have
many thirijj to vex theoi. Their
beaux ar-Spot always true, and a
servant gi»4loomed takes it out on
her mistrt-sl The pantry is keyt
locked, whii implies distrust, or the
employers i|d>ng to the wrong church,
and it is vemard to live with infidels.
It is written lat one girl having been

t4.lL Baptist form of faith,
insistedpth'it lose who hired her
should wsC- fdb that denomination.
She iirgffij.-%n<tre issue?baptism or
another expostulated,
pleading tb was winter, and they

i did not wer.< a oatoh cold. It would
ibe much Wet to wait till spring,
and until (louse-cleaning was over.

She left."

A T3UGHTFUL MAN.
| 7
I A blood/elation of the immortal

Mrs. TooJjlwells in Milton, N. H.
1 He is a Atoli-inair.ed man, having

. recently b light home his fourth wife.
This estun t e lady, two or three days

1 after instta, ion in here new home,

3 i was result; g th- furniture acaordi ig

. to her iiaMff taste and propriety,
f Accompmte %y a boy of seven years,

she weut ini un attic chamber," wheie

. she fouiid a »irj| newly-made saw-

-3 [horses, sue | as Carpenters use in
-1 cutting tlunrer. Bhe said: Sauimy,,
j! my son, two »hose horses for ?"

I! "\Veli, t'ui i f keeps them liorses to
f I put put It ives' coitins on." Imag-
, 1 me that horses taking a Saiu

' | Batch ieauahtei the attic window of a
! 1 two-story kk?, with : "I guess my
t coifiu wonjj tills week."

Danbury Markets.
CORRECTED EVERY WEEK,

11 V PEPPER & SONS.
Buying and Selling.

CORN, per bush. 80 a9O 1
WHEAT, " 1.40 a 1.75
RYE, " 75 a 90
OATS, " 50 a75
BACON, sides, per lb. 12 a 14

" shoulders," " 9a 10 ,
! LARD, ." 12 a if, \u25a0
I FLOUR, 4,00 a 4.50 .
Burr KB,

"

15 a 20 (
Eoos, per doz. 10 a 12
BEESWAX, per lb. 80
FLAXSEED, prbuoh. 1.00 a 1.25
DRY HIDES, lb. 15 a IS
GKEEN " " *

(j alO
TALLOW, per lb. 10 a 12
RAGS, per lb. 3
BEANS, bush. 1.00 a 1.25
PEAS, " 80 a 1.00
Blackberries, ' G a 7
Apples, 3 a 7
Peaches, peeled, 8 a 15

" unpeeled, , 4a 6
" quarters. 3 a 5

Cherries, pitted, 15 a 18
Damsons, l&a 15

k SELLING. 0('oililo, pent).
N

«£#
Cotton yarhf per bunch, I.GO
Leather sole, 3US, 40

" upper, l#a 75
MolaseoS, per gallon, 40 a 50
Nails, per lb. 8 a 10
Salt, per sack, corso, 3.00 a 3.25

" " " fine, 4.75 a 5.00
" " dßb 2

Sugar, per lb. 12 a 17
Clover seed, per lb. 14 a 15

" " per bush. 8.50
Gilhams Fertilizer, per lb. 4 a 6

TOBACCO MARKET.

Reported by Pepper & Sons,
Lugs, common red, $3.00 to 4.00

" good, " 4.00 to 5.00
Leaf, common " 4.00 to 8.00

" good " (i.OO to 10.00
Bright lugs, 5.00 to 12.00 1
Bright leaf, 10.00 to 18.00

I Bright wrapper, 15.00 to 35.00 j

W. W.CARDWELL, of Rockingham Co.,N.C. <
(

WITH

CLARKE, WIGHTMAN&CO «7 (

Successors to CLARKE & WADDY, (

Hats, Caps and GO
T
ODS, !

AND LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,

4T WHOLESALE.
||l3ll MAINSTREET,

...

* tiki
' NEW YORK OFFICE: 447 Brdonie Street.

6-22.
I

i PENNIMAN & BRO.
l
t Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

1 Foreign and Domestic
' HARDWARE,
9 '

j No. 10 North Howard Street,
1 N. G. Penniman,
t Francis Albert,

Baltimore.

JAMES E. SCHOOLFIELD,

(OF HENLLY COUNTY, VA.)
Willi

WATKINS & COTTRELL,
9

3 IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
r

\ Hardware, Cutlery, dtc^
J SADLERY GOODS, Bolting Cloth
j Gum backing and Belting,

1307 MAINSTREET,
1 ly-13 RICHMOND, VA.

r BOOT AND SHOT] SHOP 7
r

T DANBURY, N. C.

{ I have opened a Boot and v3hoe
I shop, opposite Taylor's Hotel, and aui

, prepared to do all kinds of work in
\u25a0. that line, at short notice and on reason-

able terms.
Allkinds of Country Produce

taken in exchange for work, at the
market prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS.

ABOOK FOB THE nmxionn

'I
j I Guide.
, I utMk OIMOTCTIm Upro4u<R!n« »ND prirenUai oadprlßf,

1 how to pr»MrTj»heoomjil«rton, *«.

r ThU I*u ißtCTMllo* work or two hand rod ultlxty
5 pun. with nomeroao ernr*Tlßg«, ui oonulno r»l«»bl«

liiformotton tor thox wfc» an morrlod,o» ooauaplau BU
! H>|». euilliuo book thotrnfht to bo kopt onfer look

, «Bd ktr. ttot Utd ouoUMl7 about tho bouo.
' ' It ooaulM DM oxporteooo oad odrtoo of » phrdoiu
e wbooo ropnutloa U world-widt, ul iboald bo 1B Ibo prl-

TBMdimvor of OTORY mil*o4DBBIO Ihroacboat ibo MM
\u25a0lobo. U ombrooooOTOrytbto« on Ibo nMoot of Ibo no-
ontironiton tbst U worth knovla«, ond Boob tbot U

II sot pnbuboA In oarotbor work.
Boot to nny ono (froo of po»u*«) hr Fifty Onto.

, A4droooDr.Batto'Olop«B«ry,Mo. iak-B>«ktb«trMl
', St. LOBU, HO.

, Notice to tho Afflicted u& Vnibrtun&te.
Boforo opplyta* to tho aotoriou qaaoka who odrorttoo la

SBbUo popon, or BI1B( oay qoook romodloo porox Br.

\u25a0otto' work oo mattor what yoordlMOMU, or bow dopion
11 ablo year ooaditUa.

. Dr. BotU ooeoploa a double boaoo of twoetr-oorra
1 rooms; la ladorood by oomo of tbo mort 00lobra tod modt

oal prolbooora of tbl*ooßßtry and laropo, and oan bo ooa-
V aoltod porooaaUy or by Bull,oa tho diooaooo mon tloaod la
1 I hit worka. OSVoo and parloro, Ko. M If. Ctfbtb ttrors

botiMMarkolaad Obooau, KLtiit, Mo.

B. F. KING, of North Carolina,
WITH

JOHNSON, SUTTON & CO.

Nos. 296 Baltimore & 1 North Lilterty Sts.
T. W. Johnson,
H. M. Sutton,

0. J. Johnson. Baltimore.
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c- D. HILL, C. K. SKINKEK,
G. OBER & SONS, >

Baltimore. F
HILL"Si- SKINKER.

buceessors to Hill, Bentlcu tfc $kinker,

Commission Merchants,
jYo. 18 PEARL or 14th Street,

RICHMOND, YA.,
Solicit Consignments )f Tobacco, Cotton,

Flour, Grain, Provisions, &o.

ENTS for U. Obkb & 80s a Stash-
abd Fkrtimsskrr in the States of Virginia
and North Carolina, yllso on hand Pri 'iri-
nn Quanu,LLint, Plttrter, Salt, Bone J)n*t,
etc.

_

dj» ft AO A per day! Agents wanted! All
classes of working people, ot

either sex, yoiuig or old, make more money at

work for us in their spare moments, or all Iho
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
Address G. Stinsou & Co., Portland, Maine.
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HARDEN GOLDING,

BLACK-SMITH,
DANIiURY, N. C.

Having had an experience of Ifleen years,
in this business, he flatters himse.f that he can
give entire satisfaction, both in work and price.

He returns his sincere thanks for former
patronage and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of the same.

AH kinds of Country Produce, taken
in exchange for work, at the market price.

Henry Hartman, Israel Whitehill,

HARTMAN & WHITI|H ILL,

Wholesale Clothiers y

Cloths, Cattshnere#, die.

321 and 323 Baltimore Street,

lyl3. BALTIMORE.
»
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